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KUALA LUMPUR: InvestKL Malaysiais
confidentof attractingmoremultinationals
to investin GreaterKualaLumpurandthe
KlangValley despitethecompetitiveand
challengingglobaleconomydueto
encouraginginvestorsentiment,saiditsCEO
ZainalAmanshah.
"Investorsentimentisgoodbecausethis
regionis thegrowtharea If youreadthe
recentUnctad2012World Investment
Report,thegrowthin Asia andSoutheast
Asia is averystrongpropositionfor
companiesin theUS,EuropeorJapan,"he
said.
Speakingatthesigningof memorandaof
understanding(MoUs) betweenAECOM
TechnologyCorp,MIGHT-METEOR
AdvancedManufacturingSdnBhdand
Universiti PutraMalaysia(UPM) yesterday,
ZainalsaidMalaysiahasastrongproposition
comprisingcostcompetitiveness,talent
availabilitywith employablelocalgraduates,
livability,easeof doingbusiness,apro-
businessgovernmentandpoliticallystable
environment.
InvestKL is agovernmententitythathas
beenmandatedtoattract,facilitateand
servicemultinationalcompanies(MNCs)
into GreaterKL andKlangValley.Sinceits
inceptionin mid-201l,it hasattractedsix
MNCs to investin Malaysia,withAECOM
beingthesixth.It targetstoattract100MNCs
by2020.
"There is alotmorein thepipeline.We're
veryseriousaboutm3kingKL, GreaterKL
andMalaysiaatalenthub,drivenby the
economicactivityin thecountryaswell as
theregion.There will beotherinitiatives.
This is thefirstof many,"za.iruP.said.
He saidInvestKL is in talkswith several
companies,especiallythosein services,and
theseprojectswill createmorehigh-income
jobs.
"It'snotjusthavingheadquarter
operations.The propositionofKL is that
theycancomeandsetupnotjust
headquarters,notjustmanufacturingbut
centresof excellence,knowledgecentres,for
examplebackofficeoperations.Theseare
thetypesof highskill,highincomeactivities
we arelookingat,"hesaid,addingsomeof
thedealsarelikely tobefinalisedin the
secondhalfof theyear.
Zainalalsosaidsomeinterestis coming
from theUS whileEuropeisveryselective.
Otherpriority countriesincludetheUK,
GermanyandFrance,Switzerlandandthe
Netherlands.
He saidInvestKL is alsotalkingto .
Japanesecompanieswhicharelookingto
expandtoAsean."Othercountriesare
maybeKoreaandChina,but theonesI
mentionedearlieronarethepriority forus
andseemtohavemoreinterest,"hesaid.
Yesterday,AECOM signedtwoMoUs -
with MIGHT-METEOR andUPM
The MoU with MIGHT -METEOR will see
selectedengineeringgraduatesemployedby
AECOM undergoingtheprescribedTechnology
Specialistin SpecificDomainExpertise
programmeswith mentorshipandguidanceby
AECOM.
The MoU with UPM will seetheexchangeof
stafffor teachingandindustryplacements,as
well ascollaborationin researchactivitiesand
programmesin innovationand
commercialisation.
